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oH THE
PHiILABELPIIIA SATUDAY THE SUBSIBERS

COUIRIER. ESPEC'rFULY in'orm the Pub-

The proprietore ofis time.honoured and uni. lic, that tley have closed the storu..
versialy popular Fail Newspaper announce, forneuly carried on by them, under the

O F L A N D than-coequen fie un aralleled patronage Firn of W. G. Price & Co., on the cor-
which has bea extended ta t heir establishimnent$ ner of King and Hughson Streets, and re-
lhey will, on the 18th of March next, being the

'0 BE DISPOSED OF IN CANADA IWEST (laie UPPER Canada.) comeement Of is XaItth volume, I ssuo thei tua
Philaidelphit Saturday Courier ln s c!reatly est. thO

___ larged Purm, With New Type, iew Paper, on a CORNEt OF KING AND JA MES STS.
*New Piass, ad erry way in auch superb style as

No M oney is R eguired .Doivn. a.aiep it once a tho Lges and Mou "W. he";',,re ""ey 'hi"" sl, nt an i ' us%tilui Fanily Newipipet, istued lioni lime Preis. tu enable thans ta ruis il off, cring site
t iTh isi saying and promising much, but we moxt two -months, before the arrivai of

trust that Our f.aultess reputation .ir the faithful tlheir~ tperrmance of Our contracte, ivill guirantcc ils
TO0 OLD SETTLERS, EMIGIwRANTS, t«r°'c° crede ° °. nagg QSi WvcryWec have entered into, engagement§. ina every..

biranch of our business for miatertalis, aide, and de- They aiso beg to ilitinnate thaet tIey
AND OTH ER. pendencies whichl must fally sustain onr inten. have just opeotied out in extensive assorit-

tions. nient of Goods, suitable for the Sprmng,
. -TO AGENTS-QM RQo imnported in the late Fall Sips, c.ompris.

The termns of tio COIIIIEi aro 82 pet ing some of the
If IlE CANADA COMPANY offer about ErcHr Iuvarn TirousA4ND AcatEsor annurn, payable in advance, 1ut whien any Orc W TTA

wil ffctteteprocure ton new subscribo, a;d 4EV . 4 MOST FASII1ONAIJLI'
THEtR L.\NDs mentioned in the printed List of this year, vhici are in Blocks sen ud°, $tr, ,,, °rmney an" patagefre, %o wit Fabric, bath ins the piece and dires-es,

t ontainting from 2,000 to 9,000 Acres each, situated in the0 Western District, and .ceipt fr ne for each. Saven copips tur $10 plain nnd figured Sitks, paintei Muhn'.
Scattered Lots, Containing from 80 to 200 Acres each, situated in almost èvery à copies for $5, or one copy thrce year rich Shawis and Scarfs, Straw Bomnes,
Township ins Canada West, on terms, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta- ýo &c, &c. &c.
reous liat have been yet made public. By tiis new plan, the Company dispose of 'd iladelphi. They would partielarly direct atten-
their Lands by way of LEASE for a term of TEN, YEARs,- TIPE PILADELPHIA 11011.To tot large stick y of Brond Cth s

r w . T s I9 c A y a e DS r V jCas imres and Drille (ils thewar.roîm

~ ~Tritinipliant succes! and a Xêto Disot; et airs),r suplaiir ndrcv.i r , iit.. t.rsthe Printig Buosesieyneprsrsdanags
The Rentis payable annually being only qual to the Interest upon the preset A mos important and Bu e iscovery lias . vTmr sTmm arimr am Thse

qpset valua of Ie Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being now worthi been made by te gentleman of thio cny, by i hichî is nlso very large and contains the sitest
los. per Acre,is £50.tlhe Interest tiercon is £3, which latter sum aid no more, is the, nowspapers May be primsted mi their prerent corm. st les in Broad and Narrow Lom,
anmount ofitent to bu paideach year-ull power beinigsecured to te Settler topur- and, at the same tine,cnpable of bewg cunverted Black licaver, and Drab undressed sam-
(hase the Freehold, and take. his deed for the Landi he occupies, at any tine durmîtg / picsur°aa°,zne" i"rmn .or pre ° mer lats..1 'bis grand inpùenn,~ isl degitiid ta
t'e Lease, when nmost cenvenient ta himself, at a fzed advance upon the present form a new cera mi the business, eitectmng an entre . A groat quantity of Ready-mnade Ciothl.
upset price; and of course, thereby saving ail future payment of Rents. Assuming revointion m the nirt of printmng manmnioltheliewspa. ing.
,he valuo tu bu as above, (10s. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed would pers, wit bte miroduced, h> termmission Cte pa. PRICE & MITCH EL L.
lie is. 3d., if paid vithin the first five years front date of Lease-or 23. G.]. per Acre, t.otctmenc i nrg dn M my, nrxe.
advance, if paid subseqitently and previous to lthe expiration of the Lease. In amnniousncing ta the friends of the nevspaper Hamilton, 7th April, 1843. 3i-G

press throughotmi the country, a discovery whicm
The Lands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in, Guelph] vary in will add so immnensety ottie value ornewapspers,Pg oud h rspecIively thepbis.hcrsof the Saturds>' NtseLim, liae, sl'o,

:,rice fromt 2s. upl ta 18s. 9d. por Acre--the Rents upoi which wohd be res t e satiacn r e i
ds follows, vi: and ri:ntiphant soccess of their now Fanily ews Warranted in all cases.

. s. D. paper. 'The liberal patronage already secured fur'
Rent would b andno hi"s'now and popular enterprise, lias not onlysur. sr HE best remedy ever yet discoverCd ftrUpon 100 Acres upset pr:ce being 2s. per Acre, the whole yearly 0 12 0 more. passed the most sanguine expectations, but ie. WORMS. it not only destrovs them,

I).d4s o 8( tiroly tmprccîmknted. W RS tntol etost
Do. do 4s. do. do. 0 1e o NIROVEMENTS IN a TIE MUSEUM1i but invigorates the whole systeml, and carries
Do. do 4ls. do. do. 1 4 0 Tho auseum" is now sa fairly and irnly es. off the superabundant shimie or inucus sEo pre-
Do. do .59. do. do. 1 17 o ' tatblished, that we reel warranted mn miaking sOme vaientin the Btomacli and bowels, espec:aily
Do. do os. sd do. do. 1 17 ' very extensive and important improvements. Dy those in batd health. It is iarrmless in ils er.
Do. do 7s. 6d do. do0. 2 5 0 ' lth ficrstf May, we slait bave completed ail out fects on the systeni, and the iealth of the pa-
Do. do 8ss 9d do. do. 2 12 ' arrangements. We alil have, in the Efst place, a tient la always imnproving by its use, even
Do. do 10s. do. do. 3 0 O ' beatiil, cle and bold type--in the second, a 'when no worms arc discovered. The medi-
Do. do Ils. 8a do. do. S 7 6 .suberbsmo.and.white piper-in the thirdptace. cine being palatable, no child will refise to
Do. do 12a. Pd do. -do. «3 15 0 s "e shall make ai ingenious and novel change in takeit,noteventhemostdelicate. Plainand
Du. do 1:3e. 9d do. do. 4 2 6 11the arrangemtem 0f Ihe malter-m lime lourds place. eintoe iemutdlct.Panat

De sloit iucis9se ur corps ocoatribulo la i th practical observations upon the -disenses re-
varioles departments ot a Family Newspaper.--in sultig from Worms accompany cach bottle

lit order to a 'ord evrry assistance to indastrious and provident Settlers, the C- mime ftth place. ve secured, at a îigh salery, Oi- Prepared and sold wholesale and rota
N.9.4t CostAv will reccive nny suce, no matter how small the amount smiay be, for the services af LOAinn A. Po., Eso., a gentlenrin by J. WINER,
which thoir Settliers may una have iimmediate want,on Deposit,-allowing Itierest whos high and versatile abilities have ai•vays 1o CnEIs-r, King strietlamitton
at the rate of Six per cent. per annum for the same ; but il is clearly understoad, 1 aimi u he el a ai ooamert a 'M E Iz ' WVItE/T.
that uite f.ll am.a:nt wih interest accrued, shall at ail times be at the disposal of the theIournal. tAND
Settlier, wiitut îio'ice. For this purposo the Company have opened an Account, TERMS.-Two Dollars per annum. Three yOUAG LADY'S MAGAZINE
vhich is teited '' Setler's Provident or Savings Bank Account,"-thus affording cnpies for Five Dollars, or Siateen copies for Is the Teile of a New Vork. published in
to tlhi Provideot Sentier every facility (r accumulating sufficieut money to purchase y l .extra indlucememnt eferfed umonh, in Piladelphia, et tho extremely low
the Frechold of the Land whici lie Leases, wienever ho chooses ta do so, within aTHOMAS ( CLARKE & Co., pri E DOrLtLARt A YEARe
the termn of Te. Years ; but should bad Harvests, or any other unforseen misfor-t Office of the saturday maseuin, iPumbiiherp. The design ofrthis work is to frimish, ai a les
tilnes visit hlin, lie has always the amount deposited, with Interest acciued, at his Hall. bn 101 Chesnet Street. hilalctplphia. rate, à Magazine, with, as reg'mrds hIerary merit
disposai to 1teet then. TYPE AT ItEDUCL.D ît IC ES. numd nmrchanien excntion, shnli equal the best tihrce

The L-inds ar' ni<o tri be disposed of opon the Comnany's former plhn, viz:-for GEO. BRUCE& CO. Typefounders, at. dollar magazincs. Leih n lmber will contamn ut

Cash adowni, or ia ,s.e fiftli Cash, and balance ii five equal Annua Instaimuus with c, Ne' Strec, mear thel'asst . le-st 48 (Èec) psmmisofrending mtter.
fice, NwYork,have on bandun unusually Ilirgu ' ENIRELY ORIGINAL,

interest. stock oftheir weil known Piimng Types, Orna. From the pens of the Most talentei Mato and le.
The Company m.di remit from Canada any surm of money, hoivever smalil the ments, Borders, Rultes, &c. et the tiest metal. ast maie writers nf the day

umnunt, to any part of the United Kingdom and Europe, free of ail charge. The mn original matrices, and very sccartel.finisled, A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVING
man wili also remit any sum of nmoney fromErp to Canada, by Letters ail of wiich they have determined mn se i at Wali be given in each number. and as une o

C.i..pa .nyOREATLY REDUCED PRICES. à series of splendi Floral engrammngs,richty c-
i Credit upon their Commissioniers in the Province frce of expence, hus insurng Placingthe Book and Newspaper fonts asf ioes: lored, now ins cource of preparationi. It wilibel

ilte benefit tf the p.remium of Exchange ta the Emigiant, and likewibe saving 'im Pica-c-------- 2 cents per posid printd upot ntew type. cast expressly for the par-
tin the incorvtentettee and too frequent toss trising from bringing bis money vigth Small Pica - 34 ie pote, and ipon finme hisite paper.
uîimmi lit coinma. Long l'rimer --- 36 do Aimuml tho ose . husvontnributii.ns hue already

I'ie omîîay nut van 1 acnmodai Eigrnt hvi~ ~Bourgeois. - 40 do smmlrcmced oser peigeo, vvill be round the naimnta of
b 'o.nly, nith aview to accommod.te Emigrant having no imumediate use ,revri 4 do I Ma. Si. Lemn Loud, Mrs. Pieioun. tme. c. 'ru-

fur tlit r fuids wi.l allow imnterest, at Four per Cent. per nnmium, for money left vith Minion-.- 54 do resa Clark, 'uckerman, Coates, Welbv, Drink.
item or ativ perimd tanit lsî th:am Ninety Days-the money,howevec,being atwaysat Nonpare- 66 do atier, Pike, and many others' of the inost pro.
f.i6- En gramt'a die:pnsal, withiut tiotire. . Agate-- - SG d., em.inent contributors siouir periodlical iterature.

.Peairl- -- 31 20 do Trhe liberal patringi- bestowed upion the pub-
i.', r ki.id of inifnarmatin rpon Coaada, and directionq, that cati possibly be for a-proved paper ai i months, orGpeteent. heation by a discriminatingpiiblic, wili bti serve
itmui t. i.tenmblng Emigrants to Canada, wil1 be readily furnished, free of alil charge, les for cash. asan incentivetostill greater eorms. We $hall

; · imin personaly r tiy llett..r, ti the Compiny's Office' in Ehîgland, - nooit Tye. Printing Ink, Presses, Caies. coi tinue to istue. bi imonlhly,awork eqal in ove.
. i S Ie , c Bras*s RaIes, omposing Sticks, C'haseo, and otiher rv respect to the smree dollar-limnthlies, at the tom

eSt. Heen Place, ihpsgNteStreet mndoningnaterialfrarnished' with proipiittd p'rice of One Dollar a Year, in arance.
'Tlie Iw priiteld Lists of Lands, (whiich may aiso be seen,ii every Post.Offiee and ut the iwest prices. Specimen oumbers will alwys ihe sent, to pust-

ni anr im Cumad mal ay my h ~ Prites e!Nemspapers wima publishihis trasers andi othets desitotis of acting as agents,
a-id Sqère ins Catiada WVest,) and any particulars, May beohane, re f hrg '' e of "pe s :r" an trds tga gnsbVe, ariuas o"îtaissed, frce 0j chargi- advettitement 'dl, thilm nste ubree gimesi gifoîs for veleii Lpliedti e cti.t ýAtdreas

page application (if by letter, P,,st,paid) to th Companys.9ie ai Tatonto. the first of June, 1543, and send nse of -t pa: DR V & ls MMELL.*Puhihers,
pers to lhe Fouriditnitli he entitet to payment t 67SoUt7hird SirïuI PiVrdelphia.

CAcA N aux'r 's, OFIEc, FmERCK.STEi ' oftheirbili lin biayini fourtes imestuent fit. -Phlade'phia, Janinry,1S-3. h,
T'orna.,'17th February, 1843. 2G New York City, arch'24e1848 t I' V sbecrip:icus .tcitived al this e(flc


